
Department.
Refreshing the Memory.

MESSRS. EDITORS :?I once knew a man,
whose wife was rather feeble, am! whou the
good woman's health was inquired after, his
reply was, that' she enj't/ed rather p or health.'
Now I am of the opinion that it.auy

" enjoy
the same blessing," in regard to their memo-
ries. Their retentive powers seem to be do
fective ; so much so, that it would be d fli ult
for them to give au inu Ihgible account of whal
tbey had read, au hour alter the reading.--
Whether this arises from some defect in their
" making up," or from inattention, 1 shall not
pretend to say?parhaps it arises in part from
both causes.

But these difficult ones should not be over-
looked I therefore propose to repeat a few
of the many things worth remembering, that
have appeared from time to time in the Conn
try Gtnllemeev, for their benefit, hoping " that
line upon line," will have tl.e desired effect.

1. Remember to treat ail animals that ure
dependent upon you for their comfort, during
the cold mouths, with humanity. See that
they are warmly housed, and have a full sup-
ply of nutritious food. Feed roots and meal.
See that they do not lose flesh the fore part of
winter. Increase the good things to milch
oows, towards spring just before calving time.
Don't begin and end with straw and corn outs

2. Remember tokeep your stock clean from
filth by carding, and by giving ihem a clean
bed of straw to lie upon. Don't attempt to
promote thrift and growth, by applying manure
to their hides It is far better to make the
application to the soil, and thus increase the
yie'd of hay, roots and grain. These, fed to

them with a liberal hand?though a more
roundabout way?will be far more efficacious.

3. Remember to clean out your eattlcs'man
gers once a day. Less fodder will be wasted,
and they will relish their fodder much better.
Give them enough, but only so much as ihey
will eat up cleau at each foddering, if the fod-
der is good. Cattle will reject their food, af-
ter baviug breathed over it awile. And fur-
ther, clean up the scatterings made by fod
dering, that nothing be lost. Some men have
got rich by saving.

4. Remember that pure water?not mnd-
pnddlc?and plenty of it, is essential to the
health aad thrift of all animals. Don't re-
quire your cattle to go a mile through the snow
with the thermometer at or below zero, and
then, upon tbeir knees drink, from some dirty
slough, through a hole cut in the ice aod mud.

5. Remember to keep the manure snugly
piled, and mix plenty of absorbents with it?-
straw, saw-dust, muck or turf are good?to
hold the liquid. If your manure heap has not
the same defect that your memory has?leaky
?you need give yourself no uneasiness about
cellars or sheds to stow it in, as with a good
supply of straw or other material to take up
the liquid, the rain or snow that falls opou it
will do it no damage, but will forward its
fitness for the land

6. Remember to house all farm tools. Those
not in daily use should lie thoroughly cleaned
before putting away. If any are out cf repair
put them in order. Don't winter the plow in
the corner of the fence, the horse-rake jiu the
middle of the meadow, or the mower iu the
door yard. This will be worse for their con-
stitution than a summer's work. All tools in
daily nse, should be cleaned after using?sho-
vels and dung-forks should not be allowed to
become coated with frozen and dried manure.
They are much more comfortable to use, when
kept clean, besides they will last much longer.)

7. Remember to daw up to the door, saw
split and pile up under cover, a year's stock
of wood, duriDg the winter. It is bad econo-
my to burn green wood ; beside it is violation
of the connubial vow, to " require " my dear"
to cook the dinner with green soggy wood.?
Any woman so treated ought to apply for a
bill of divorce, and if the court should refuse
the petition, she ought to then secede?peaco-
ably, if she can?but secede at any rate.

8. Remember to do everything well that you
undertake. Adopt the rule, that anything
that is worth doing, is worth doing well.

9. Remember to be neat uud systematic
about all yonr work?particularly in doing
chores. Chores are quite an item in the win-
ter, and they can be dune much more expedi-
tiously, where there is system iu doing them,
than wheu done at haphazard

10. It is passing strange that so many
should entertain the opinion, that uothing can
be learned in regard to fariniug. Every far-
mer should take some good, practical journal,
that he may avail himself of the experience aud
practice of others.

11. Remember that a great war is upon us
and that half a million or more of the brave
defenders of the Union must be fed aud cloth-
ed. Therefore, it becomes the duty as it is
to the interest of every tiller of the soil to put
forth renewed exertions ?to add a few more
acres to the growiug crops?to till the soil
with greater diligence aud care, and thus in
crease its productiveness, that the wants of
our soldiers, aud the expense of this unrighte-
ous war, waged by traitors aud thieves against
our government, may be met. And that we
may have bread enough aud some to spare, to
our amiable cousins across the water.?J. L.
11. in Country Cent.

SAVE THE GOOD TIMBER.?II. T. 15., in the
.Rural New Yorker , says that his father, " a
thoughtful, prudent Connecticut Yankee," of-
ten said to him, " jiick out some good trees,
have them sawed or split into proper shape,
and whenever you break it tongue, an exeltree,
or a sjxike, take aloug to the shop your own
timber that you know is right, and be sure
that they put it iuto your job." It is a capi-
tal good plau to save all the good limber, for
it is none too plenty at the best. And with
the material on hand, a farm shop, and a lit-
tle skill, you need not go to the mechanic for
a new bolster, tongue,reach or almost any part
of a broken implement.

A HINT.?The shoots of potatoes exposed
to light contain solauum?a powerful poison.
The tubes of potatoes which are covered with
earth from the light never contain this poison,

%

but if exposed when growing they become
green on the skin, which is a sign the poison
has been developed in them. On no account
should these green potatoes he eaten by per-
sons or animals.

A lady who had been troubled some
time with a felon on her finger, gives a simple
remedy from which she experienced great re-
lief, and which enabled her to sleep for the
first time in mauy nights. It was to cut a hole
in a lemon, and wear it on the linger like a
thjrable--the felon encased in the fruit. It issaid to give immediate relief.

iHtercllc-ntcous.
NOW READY!

uiiimnn niiiitis
TO WANDA, PENNA.

TIIE Subscriber begs leave to call the at
teiition of the public to the fact that be has enlarged

his motive power and purchased and set up additional
machinery, and employed a larger number of workmen
thauformerly, so that he is now prepared to execute or-
ders for fastings or Machinery with promptitude.

He has at his works all the PATTERNS in use by the
late firm of VVm. H. Philiips & Son of Klniira N. V., and
has als > added to these, patterns of various kinds.

Mil.l, IRONS famished for Grist Mills, Gang, Gate,
Circular and Muley Saw Milts, besides

STEAM ENGINES
f different sizes and styles and in fact almost any kind
f Castings or Machinery in common use.

Steam Fittings such as Steam Pipes, F.I bows, Return
lSend*, Reduce if, Couplings, Globe-Valves, Check

Cutties, Guage Coeks, Oil Cups, H'bistles, fyc.

always on hand and made to order,

lie is also prepared to furnish STEAM BOILERS of
any siz or kind wanted-

Small Castings made in Brass or Composition. Cook-
ing and Heating Stoves of different sizes manufactured
and for sale at the above works. Furniture for Cooking
Stoves and Stove Pipe always on hand.

Persons who want GEARING of any kind are informed
that the subscriber lias more patterns for Gearing than
auy other concern in this part of the country. They
would be quite sure of liudiug among his Patterns Gear-
ing that would answer their wants and thus save delay
and expense in getting up work.

He makes also a large variety of Pulleys, Balanbe
Wheels and Cranks, Water Wheels ; also Saw Gummers,
Thimble Skeins and Pipe Boxes, Iron Fence, Caldrons,
Plows, &e.

Ilis equipment of machinery consists of as good tools
as are made, and was selected with J the design of being
able to do auy job which might be offered, whether large
or small. In short Lis effort has been to get up in all
respects a first class establishment.

Terras Reasonable. Orders solicited. Cash paid for
Old Pewter and Brittania.

Works situated on Main Street near Barclay R. R.
Canal Basin. O. D. BABTLETT.

Towamia, April 11, 1861. Proprietot.

GREAT BARGAINS!

From $3,000 to s4oooWorth
OP

Fashionable Furniture!
TO BE

SOLD IMMEDIATELY.

Having bought recently the

Athens G hi net Ware Rooms,
j And entire stock of FURNITURE from the late pro-

prietor, R. M. WELLES, it will he sold for CASH

AT PANIC PRICES.
THE STOCK IS LARGE

fi 5 ,-Y. \ J- and very complete, has been well
?f". selected, and is well adapted for the
V wants of the country. N. B.?lt is a
V.-' , common remark made by visitors to
' . thi- v-t.ihii-.iituertl, "Why, I had no

idea you had such a large and splen-
£ jfgjdid assortment of Furniture. 1 have

) seen nothing like it short of the city."[W :: _/j We haw BEDSTEADS trom $2.50

f *VdB nn 'l upwards. COTTAGE and other
CHAIRS, in great variety, from 14,00

) M to $25,00 per set. TABLESfrom #2,50
\ upwards, and

Everything else in Proportion.
mzz SnMMTSi 9

In every style, size and price, to suit the means and taste
of anv and all customers, mjt Call and see our stock.

Athens, Pa., July 24 1861. F. X. PAGE.

BOOK BINDERY.
fTIHE subscriber having withdrawn from the Argns

\u25ba 1 building would respectfully inform the public that
he has removed his I'lain and Fancy Bindery to the North
lioom of the War d House, formerly occupied by the Post
Office, where he is now prepared to hind all kinds of
Books in the most approved and workmanlike manner
Having to share my profits with no second person I flat-
ter myselt that my prices will meet the satisfaction of the
public.

Thankful for the confidence reposed in me and the pub-
lic appreciation of my work, for the last two years, I
shall endeavor in tb future to merit the continuance ol
public support.

Particular attention given to re-binding Books. All!
work will he warranted. Terms, Cash.

*3"Also, a large assortment of STATIONERY of the
best quality, at the lowest prices. Justices' and Consta-
ble's BLANKS, of all kinds.

PICTURE FRAMES, round, square and oval; and pic-
tures framed to order, cheaper than ever known here.

JOH ANN F. BENDER,
Towanda, Jan. 11,1860. Bookbinder and Artist.

LINCOLN TOJE ELECTED.
Y7"ET 111 these seem only to increase the
A business and prosperity of the Old Foundry and

MACEINS SHOP,
(South side of Pine st., one door East of H. S. Mer

cur's Store.)
1 The nndersigned would call the attention of all con-
cerned to the tact, that he is prepared to do, and will ex-
ecute all work entrusted to him with dispatch,and in the
most workman-like manner.

FITTING UP MILL IRONS, REPAIRING STEAM
ENGINES, from the simplest to the most complicate, in
any of their parts, and WARRANTED to give satisfac-
tion.

PLOWS always on hand of the most approved pat-
terns, wooded in the most substantial manner.

Having recently added considerably to his facilities for
doing work, and employing experienced workmen in
every department, he is confident that he can satisfy all
who fuvor him with their patronage.

JOHN CARMAN.
Towanda. Oct. 15, 1860.

Coal, time, Cement, Tire Brick, Brain
Tiles, dec.

THERE is a Lime Kiln at the Barclay
Company's Basin, in Towanda, where is kept con-

stantly for sale, fresh burnt llhit* Lime, made irom the
best quality of New York lime stone at 25 cents per
bushel, or $1 per barrel, beaded up in barrels, and 12j
cents per bushel for slacked lime. Lime shipped on boats
at Towanda without additional charge. Also Syracuse
Water Lime at $1 15 |per barrel, and Fire Brick at 8
cents each. Drain Ti'es 2,3 and 4 inch sizes at 2. 3 and
6 cents per foot, a verj nice article for drainin land or
ahont dwellings. Merchants snpplied with Beardsley's
AJIX by Ihe dozen. Jack Screws, for moving buildings,
to let at 25 cents per day each.

Barclay Coal at $2 25 per ton for Lump Coal and
j $2 00 per ton for Smith Coal. Coal delivered in Towan-
da at 25 cents per load.

AH the above for sale at the office of the Barclay R. R.
& Coal Company, Towanda.

J. MACFARLAIN.
Towanda, Feb. 22.1861. Gen. Superintendent.

CAVTaON.
" To be, or not to be? hat is the question 1

Whether 'tis nobler in the mind to suffer
The slings and arrows of outrageous opposition,
Or by taking up arms against a sea of printing ink,
And opposing, end them."

THE proprietor of the Argus takes occasion in adver-
tising his Bindery to indulge in an uncalled for fling

I about a "sort of a concern," which is hoping " to delude
j the public." As I have opened a Bindery on my own ac-
count, the inference is that if the public bring their

i binding to me, they are in no danger of being defrauded.
I For two years Ihave worked for Mr. PARSONS, and he

has taken great pains t satisfy the public I was the " best
Binder in America," as the columns of the Argus wil

I testify. Has he been all that time " deluding the pub
l lie '/" If I have been engaged in a fraud, lie has been tliprincipal. But I refer to my work during that time a
j evidence that there has been no fraud practiced.

: Having served a long apprenticeship at the Bindery
i easiness, 1 have resumed business here on my own ac-

count, as I know ot nothing which prevents me from fol-
lowing a legitimate aud bawtul calling for my support.

1 I shall endeavor by good work and attention to my busi-
ness to give public satisfaction.

March 15. JOH ANN F. BENDER, Binder.

UOXKV A few small boxes, extra nice,
for sale cheap at FOX'S,

j Tawtuida, Sept. 18. 1861.

|v EROS INK OIL, FOR SALECHEAP
i-fuUW PoS ''

itttrclHinliDe, SPC.

ggft, NEW ATTRACTIONS !

Tflp At Geo. H. Wood's G llery
lfc TGWANDA, PA.
I|\ You can procure, at low prices,

/|\fIH© T ©© IRiUPIHIS,
| \of all sizes, up to life size, either plain or re

>J touched, colored in oil or pastille.

Also. MELATNOTYPFS and AMBROTYPES, and al
most all other kinds of types. Pictures in good cases for
25 cents, and other sizes and qualities in proportion.

Mclaiuotypes raadeSn all kinds of weather, (except for
children. All work warranted. July 25,1861.

Qx
ft/\

THIS IS TNE ESTABLISHMENT
where you can find a very line assortment of

I WATCHES AND JEWELRY of all descriptions, also a
good stock of CLOCKS, prices ranging from 10 shillings

i up, and warranted to give good satisfaction or no sale.
I am also agent for the sale of D. E. LENT'S celebrated
Barometers, which every farmer should always have. Pri
ees from $S to S2O, according to finish REPAIRING
done as usual in a neat and workmanlike manner and war
ranted. WM.A. CHAMBERLIN.

The New National Loan.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN
appointed by Hon. 8. P. CHASE, Secretary of the

Treasury, Agent- for receiving subscriptions to the New
National Loan of Treasury Notes, bearing interest at the
rate of 7 3-10 percent, perannum, hereby give notice that
a subscription book is now open at the above named of-
fice.

These notes will be of the denomination of SSO, SIOO,
SSOO, SI,OOO, and $5,000, and are all dated 19th of August
1861, payable in gold in three years, or convertible into a
twenty-year six per cent, loan, at the option ot the hold-
er. Each Treasury Note has interest coupons attached,
which can be cut offaud collected in gold lit the Mint ev-
ery six months, and at the rate of one cent per day on
each SSO.

Any explanations required by the subscriber will be
cheerfully made, and they will, by the plan adopted, be
saved from any trouble of writingletters, the undersign-
ed raporting each subscription to the.Treasnry Depart-
ment, from whence the Treasury Notes vrill be sent to
each subscriber as soon as possible.

4 3- The IMan trill bear interest loraeh subscriber from
the tla'e of their subset iption. at this offiee.

The ample security or this loan, its great convenience,
together with the patriotic desire to sustain the Govern-
ment of our country in the present crisis will, it is hop-
ed, will induce a liberal subscription frora the citizens of
this county.

Payment of subs, riptions may be made in GOLD or
CHECKS, or NOTES OF ANY OF Till CITY BANKS.

B.S. RUSSELL,
Subscription Ag't.

Towanda, Oct. IC, I^*sl.

THE WAR TO RESETTLED]
THE OLD TAILOR SHOP STILL IN MOTION,

H. BUNTING, THE OLD STAXD-
V# BY TAILOR, would inform the public that he is

still doing business at his old stand, where he is still pre-
pared to execute all kinds of work in bis line on the short-
est notice, and in the most approved style.

Having lately secured one of the most perfect systems
for cutting in existence, he can warrant smooth and easy
fits with safety.

By an arrangement with the merchants, he is enabled
to get np suits at a very low figure, for cash. He would
inform the public that he is agent for A. Bartliolfs Sew-
ing Machines, the best machine extant?which will be
furnished for cash, for from S3O up to S6O, as may be de-
sired.

N. B.?He is prepared to clean and mend garments at
reasonable rates, to suit the times?making them look
nearly as nice as new. Call and try bim.

AirCutting done as usual on short notice.
Shop on Main st.. opposite Codding & Russell's bard- |

ware -tore, and three doors south of Dr. Carter's grocery.
Fashions received every six mouths. G- H. B."

Towanda, Nov. 20, lsGl.

The New National Loan.

THE UNDERSIGNED ARE PREPAR
ed to turnish, without the delay ot sending to Wash-

ington, the new United States Treasury notes, and offer
their services, without charge, to those of their friendsthroughout the county who mag-wish to procure any
portion of the loan.

The notes are issued in sums of SSO; SIOO, SSOO. SSO,
SI,OOO and $5,000 bearing interest from the 19th ofAugust
la-t, at the rate of 7 3-10 per cent, per annum,or two
cents per day on every SIOO, payable every six months,
and the face ofthe note redeamable in three years with the
privilege of exchanging at the expiration of the time for

20 years U. S. six per cent, stock.
Any further information in regard to the loan will be

hecriully given upon inquiring at our office,or by address-
ed by letter. LA I'GRTE MASON & Co.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
FX ACCORDANCE WITH WHAT
A seems to be the necessities of the times, find for mv '
own business security, I have concluded to sell Good's I

FOR READY PAY!
I believe 1 have as good credit-customers as any one. and
most of them prompt paying ones, but future prosperity
in busines I think requires that Groceries and Provi-
sions should be sold for cash.

1 hope, by attention to business, and an earnest desire
to please, to still retain all of my old patrons.

Those who are indebted to me will oblige me by
settling up at once. E. T. FOX.

Towanda, August 1,1861.

WILSON, BA&N22S <fc CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
And Extensive Dealers in Tea.

15 Warren street, (three doors below Wellington st.,)
NEW YORK.

WILLTAM H. WILSON, formerly of the firm of Ful
Dr, Dayton ACo., and Wilson, Jackson A Merrill.

D. V. BARNES, formerly of Bradford county.
A C. KEENBY, of Wyoming county, I'a.
SAMUEL N. DELANO, of Xew Yorl*. lfimyCm

Eaton's Mercantile Academy,
TOWANDA, PA.

S£B 00 PAYS FOR A FULL COMMER-
fip CIALCOURSE.

Cheapest Commercial School in this or'any other State
COURSE OF INSTRUCTION

The same as pursued in any of the largest Commercial
Colleges.

BOOK-KEEPING
In all its various branches.

PENMANSHIP
Taught on a New and Improved Plan.

Instruction in Commercial Correspondence, Commer-
cial Calculations, Bills of Exchange, Pntnisary

Notes, Detecting Counterfeit Money,
Ac., Ac., Ac.

GRADUATES AWARDED A DIPLOMA.
Kg" Specimens of Writing, Circulurs, Ac., will be for-

warded to any address, whenever requested.
C. E. EATON,

Towanda, Nov. 6,1861. Principal-

-IST HI W
~

FILL IHD WINTER GOODS,
In Great Variety,

NOW OPENING,

1 IVest Side of (he Pullic square, at the stun of

A. WICKHANI & SON.
Towanda, Sept. 25, 1861.

EXTRACTS FOIL FLAVORING OF
the beat marks, much cheaper than usual, at

Towanda, June 26, lbtil. FOX'S.

ittfsccUanrous.

CHEiPNESS, STTLE & fiUUn.
NOW IS YOUR TIME

TO BUY YOU It

CLOTHING CHEAP
AT YOUR OWN PRICES.

PROCLAIM IT TO THE PEOPLE!
TUST RECEIVED ?A Lar?e Stock of

?J FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING, at JOHN
SHLAM'SElmira Branch Clothing Store. Says coolly,
boldlyand deliberately, tliat he takes the foremost of the
Clothing Merchants 01 To wand a.

Kigtheen hundred and sixty-one lias come, and the
light and beauty of Spring shines upon us. with all its

radiant splendor. Ishall continue to sell Clothing, for
Cash, cheaper than any other man, as my goods are all
bought cheap for cash, and they will be sold cheap for
cash.

My goods are all manufactured in Elmira, therefore, 1
can warrant them well made. Enough for me to say, I
have everything inthe line of

CLOTHING!
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,

HATS CAPS, &C.,
That is kept in any other Store in town.

My banner is on the breeze,
"And long may it wave,

O'er the land of the free,
And the home of the brave !

While her Stars and Stripes
Shine out like sun.

Tellingall the nations
That Freedom's began."

This_.s a free country ; therefore itis free for all to do
their trading where they can do the best, regardless of
the cross and sonr looks of old fogy merchants. 1 invite
yon to come and see me?country as well as the city are
invited?every person, rich or poor, high or low, bond or
free are invited to call.

Come one, come all, and stop yonr speed,
We've Goods enough for all in need,
The boys, themselves, are at their posts,

1 And they alone can supply a host.
O'er other dealers in this town.
These same hoys have won renown,
For selling the cheapest and the best,
And selling more than all the rest!
Hurrah! hurrah ! o'er hill a d plain,
Accept our thanks, and call again,
Among our assortments you'llalways find,
Goods to fit, and please the mind.
We're on hand, and always willing.
To sell onr Goods, and earn a shilling !

So hold your horses, and come this way,
We shall be glad to see you any day,

At JOHN SHLAM'S Clothing Store, next door to 11. S.
Mercnr's Dry Goods Store. Main Street. Towauda, Pa.

N. 15. Vt e wish to be understood, that we are not to be
undersold by any man. or combination of men.

No charge tor showing our Goods.
Jl'owaiid.t. May 22, 1 -?: I. JOHN BHLAW.

News from tie Great kelielliim 1
EXCITNG NEWS FRCM_ THE SEAT OF WAR!

It. AV. EDDY,
TJAS PURCHASED THE ENTIRE
J a. niu< k and fixtures ot E. S. BENDICT, first door

south of POWELL'S Key-tone Store.

STILL LATER NEWS!
He has just returned from New York, where he has
bought for cash. at war prices, a remarkably tine stock
of goods, all made to order for this market, and warrant-
ed as represented, which lie Hatters himsell he can seP
lower tor cash than has ever been offered in this market,
for the same quality of goods.

His stock consists of Overcoats, from $5 up, Stq)erior
French Cassimere Coats and Silk Mixed Coats, and a
lower grade.

3? _A_ IST T s,
Doe Skin, French Cassimere, Silk Mixed Cassimere,
Hatinett.

Silk Tel vet, Grenadier, Doe Skin, French Cassimere, Silk
Mixed Cassimere, Farmer's Satin, Satinett, and low-
priced Undershirts and Drawers, he has 20 doz, at

PRICES !

Wool Socks, Celebrated British J Hose, a large assort
ment. Linen Shirts and Collars, a big lot. Neck l ies,
Stocks, Suspenders, Gloves, Mittens, Umbrellas, Canes,
Monkey Jackets, Baskets, Overalls, Overshirts,

HATS AND^CAPS,
Of all Binds, and prices to suit the times. Also,

CH AS. OAKFOKD & SON'S

Celebrated Philadelphia Silk Hats.
The best article made in the United States, all of which
he is anxious to sell to the public at a low figure, for cash
only. R. W.EDDY.

Towanda. Ort. 3. I<U.

The Argus Book bindery
Again in TuH Operation !

IT7 E have tlic jrratilicatic n of announcing to our frfends,\ V customers, and the public, that we are now pre-
pared to do

HOOK BINDING,
in all its Branches in the latest and most approved styles,
and on the most favorable Jerms.Having secured, permanently, the services of Mr. H.
C. WHITKKAK,a finished workman from Philadelphia,
and having added extensively to the fixtures of the con-
cern -giving greater facility than formerly?we can pre-
sent to the public the most positive assurance of our abil-
ity to please our patrons.

Customers should be particular to remember that
the " Argus Bindery," is in the Argus Building, as form-erly, (first building north ofthe Ward House) and is con-
nected with our Book and Stationery Store and Printing
Office, where all work should be delivered.

CAUTION.?We are compelled injustice to ourselves,
and our old customers, as well as to prevent an imposition
upon the public generally, to caution them against a sort
a concern, that falsely holds out to the public that it is
the Argus Bindery. This/rand is practiced no doubt,
with a hope of deluding the Public. Against this bold
and deliberate attempt to deceive, they are hereby cau-
tioned.
r Particular attention paid to re-Binding. Allwork

guarranted.
jrCountry Produce of all kinds taken in payment

for work.
AS" Having made complete arrangements, we are pre-

pared to Rule and Bind BLANK BOOKS to any style or
pattern, at prices as low as elsewhere.

Sowanda, March 5,1860. E. A. PARSONS.

ATTENTION!
TIIE LARGEST STOCK OF ROOTS

and Shoes ever brought to Towanda, has just been
opened at the long established and well known store o

J. D. HUMPHREY.
The assortment is composed of

LADIES CONGRESS GAITERS,
KID GAITERS,

BOOTEES,
SLIPPERS,

BUSKINS,
AND

CHILDREN'S' SHOES,
of every variety.

Gentlemen, yon are invited to examine those Patent
Leather and Calf Skin Gaiters, Oxford Ties, and Gentle-
men's Slippers.

Boots and Shoes made to Order,
AND REPAIRED.

SHOE FINDINGS.
French and American Calf Skin, Kip and Upper Lea-

ther, Harness Leather, Oak and Wemlock Sole Leather.

SADDLERY, HARDWARE, AND SADDLER'S TOOLS.
Groceries Very Cheap,

And the whole stock will be sold for Cash at prices
which make it an object for all to buy at

Towanda, June 4, 1861. HUMPHREY'S.
A CARD.

THE present depressed state of the Money
Market having had the effect to place many kinds'of

Goods within the reach of Cash buyers, at much lowerprices than heretofore, the undersigned begs to give no
tice that be has availed himself of this reduction, to alarge extent within the past ten dnys and is now offeringmany bargains such as have heretofore never oeeu eumill-
ed in this market. 1

?

Dee. 10,186 ft. JOSEPH POWELL*

jWlneltaiieous.

DR. PORTER'S
OLD DRUG STORE,

Alreadyadmittcd to be
The largest, safest and most approved

DRUG HOUSE IN NORTHERN PENNSYLVANIA!
WITH

An established reputation for keeping the best medicine,

UNEQUALLED
In its facilities and apparatus for compounding and pre-

paring

MEDICINE. AND PRESCRIPTIONS,
Conducted by thoroughly competent persons, who devote

the inojtcareful attention.pay the strictest regard
to accuracy, and use only selected arti-

cles, and medicines of unques-
tioned purity, has become

THS ®asu BIEISS S7OIM
With prices revised to correspond with the market.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
ALL AKTICLES WARRANTED AS REPRESENTED.

By recent arrangements with the Manufacturers, Impor
ters or Fir it Holders of Goods and Cash Purcha-

ses, the prices will always be at the low-
est point for Prime Goods.

LOWER FIGURES THAN EVER IN

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass,
DRUGS & DYE-STUFFS.

Everything in this extensive stork will be sold
Chmp for Cash .'

PRICES REDUCED, VIZ:

Of Soaps, Pcrfunirry, Brushes, Combs,
Pocket Hnives and Razors,

Lamps and Materials for Light.
TRUSSES K SUPPORTERS,

WINES AND LIQUORS, ONLY FOR MEDICINE
TOBACCO &. SNUFF.

All the Popular Patent Medicines,
Tooth, Skin & Hair Preparations,

Fancy Articles of all Descriptions,
Eclectic, Botanic and Ilonueopathic Medicines

Spice*, Bird Seed, Lamp Shade* a nil Garden Seeds,

FISH TACKLE, AMMUNITION,ftc.
Constituting the most complete assortment, embracing

the great wants of the People, reduced in Price,
and revised for the Cash System.

DR. PORTER'S CAMPHENE !

DR. PORTER'S ALCOHOL!
DR. PORTER'S BURNING FLUID 1

Are Fresh, daily prepared, and nnrivailed by any in the
Market.

DR. PORTER'S PREPARATIONS
Tor ramiiy Use,

Known as Safe and Reliable Remedies, are warranted fo
what they are intended to give satisfaction,

viz :

I)r. Porter's Pectoral Syrup price 37 j cents
Dr. Porter's Family Embrocation ?' 25 "

Dr. Porter's Tonic Klixer '? 50 "

Dr. Porter's Worm Syren " 25 "

Dr. Porter's Comp. Syr. Hypophosphites.. " 100 "

Dr. Porter's Uterine fonic 44 150 44

Dr. Porter's Blackberry Balsam 44 25 44

Dr. Porter's Tooth Ache Drops 44 25 44

Dr. Porter's Cephalic Snuff 44 25 44

Dr. Porter's Tooth Powder 44 25 44

Dr. Porter's Tricogeue 44 25 44

Dr. Porter's Tricophile 44 25 44

Dr. Porter's Shampoo 44 25 44

Dr. Porter s Horse and Cattle Lotion 44 37£ 44

Dr. Porter's Horse aud Cattle Powder 44 2 5 44

Dr. Porter's Bed Bug Poison 44 25 44

Dr. Porter's Black Ink 44 25 44

Dr. Porter's Cleansing Fluid 44 37i "

Dr. Porter's Rat and Slice Poison 44 25* 44

Dr. Porter's Citrate Magnesia 44 25 44

MetiicaLAilvice given gratuitously at the oURe
Charging only for Medicine.

?arThankfnl for past lilieral patronage would respect-
lullv announce to his friends and the public that no pains
shall lie spared to satisfy and merit the continuance of
theircoufidence aud patronage, at the

Cash Drug* Store !
Corner of Main and Pine streets.

Towanda. Sept. Ml.

HOTEL KEEPERS,
DRUGGISTS.

FARMERS, AND ALL

wno WANT

:?'XR3^ R

IHAVE just received from the City, a
Large of

IMPORTED PURE LIQUORS,
of every variety. My stock of LIQUORS has been pur-
chased for CASH, directly troiu the Importers, whereby
I am enabled to furuish Farmers for the approaching
Harvest , a Superior and Pure article of Liquor, of any
kind whatever, at LOWER PRICES than were ever be
fore offered in Towanda.

HOTEL KEEPERS
Will find itgreatly to the r advantage to examine my
stock before purchasing elsewhere. 1 have facilities for
purchasing, which euables me to WHOLESALE my
goods at New York

WHOLESALE PRICES!
Besides my Liquors are warranted pure and unadulter-
ated. Ihave also on hand the Largest Stock and Great-
est Variety of

Ever brought to Towanda. which having been purchased
directly from the Manufacturers and Importers, enables
me to compete with the Wholesalo Tobacconists of thecity. Hotel keepers and others are respectfully invited
to an examination of my entire stock of Liquors Cicars
and Tobacco. Also,

Groceries & Provisions,
< onfident that I am enabled to sell my entire stock ofGoods, either at Wholesale or Retail, less than like goods

can be purchased tins side of ttie City, I respectfully so-
licit the public to an examination at No. 5, Brick Row.

Towanda, Jnne 14, 18C0.
NOBLE.

TIME3^
FORWARD ! MARCH !

TO TUB

NEW 8 Ii OM!
Where Yon can £el the Latest News!
AND IF YOU WANT TO KEEP

well posted on the events that are passing before
the American people, just ask for one of THE ILLUS-
TRATED PAPERS. They arc really worth double the
price we ask for them. And while yon are there voamay as well get a MAP showing all the important pointsin the country. Or, you may want to write to your

ran £ ot ,hc verv latest Style ot PATRI-OT 1U NOTE PAPER AND ENVELOPES.
Come and see what we have got, and satisfy vour.selves. Don't forget the place-THE

_

I owanqa, June 12.1861.
TVTANTED | _SHEEP PELTS AND
U i f°r Wh ' Ch lh® higlic,t I,rico in l&slt

Towanda, Sept. 18, lsffi. PATCH'S.

Business
T>ENJ. M. PECK A-rr,13 LAW, TOWA\l)A \'A ,

to his care, will receive pmmnt ~,! J**'!** ,
"

Col. E. Smith, over Tracy A, iir, ? (nr'
April 11,1861. '**??*6tn^

' rnjio.MAS J INGHAM 72 -

1 AT MW, JW
IT N. WII.LIAMs, ATrov VI 1 . LA W, CANTON 9 K . will AfiV is
ness entrusted to hi* care inthecrJJ, u '-,| dta ,

"

Lyeomg and Sullivan Co'" n COUrUr^
| E. OVKKTOK, Jit v H
( IVERTON & MONTANYV'Y/ XL YS ATLAH 7?Office in \ ' A
y occupied by'J AS. MACKALAJ-e. """Ho-fc, *

DR. E. H. MASON, PIIYSim8 URGE OA", offers hVnrei, 7AViw
people of Towanda and vicinitv .

u
on Pine street, where he can &.££,
professionally engaged. " foua^

t1 B. PARSONS A TTfiuJe /.yf/r, TROY, Bradford Co n J TM.ft H. F. Long's store. *' a - be,,

IALIIANANSMITH, havfoT.A.J Towanda, has opened a Law f>~ t5rntd
Store. Dec. 1,1857. °ffict *r2*

_ __ _ *8

r. o. COBUHJJ
A TTORNEV ANI) NOTARY Pm7\. Towanda, Pa. Office in the build U(

cup led by H. IJ McKean. "*>'
v' egal busines tended to wiihpr^

'J'owarda, Aug.>9j D'-ltf. ,

JCS^77V7- K - H WK>Tl\
7 /? T permanently located £ T

"

Towanda, F^TMCT
O. 11. WOODRUrr-DEw Xla9"PERMANENTLY located in Town-L Office No. 5, Brick Bow. over H. VV Vn.,.Entrance one door south ot Tracy ft Moore*. **

WILMOTAWATKINB, ATTOR>TT AT LAW, TOWANDA, PA.-Office,
occupied by U. Mercui. ors *i

DAVID WILMOT. | r h u-
May 2,1851. 1 G ' H' w*Tns,

A MERICAN HOTEL," roTrivnJT\. Pa (near the bridge.) M. .TTowanda, Nov. 20, 1861. ]> 'v"
!

"W"ABD HOUSE.
Towanda, Pa.

TIIE Subscribers bavin? leased this ,*known Hotel for a term of voar- wouldi?f,.
friends and the traveling public, that thev ml uUIhappy to accommodate all who rnav fav.ir .1 ' *

call. It will be .he aim of the
make the WAKO HOUSE at once comfortable nfeT*and cheerful. Yours Truly, Jie ' '' ,cas "

Jan. I* POWELL ft SMITH.

McC ABE'S
CENTRAL MEAT MARKI,

Below J. Kingsbei y's store, Main si.

THE subscriber would respectfully tender his sij-
thanks to the public for the very liberal pat- ~

extended to him. and solicits a continuance ot th*y
He begs leave to assure that, he intends to kee; iias heretofore, a choice selection of MEATS of aiuthe best the country affords, which lie intends! -

very small profits, either by the side, quarter ore u
tar A quantity of first qualit of SALT PORK L?

by myself, cheap, by the barrel or pound.
Meats will be promptly delivered, at any place ,

the corporation.
Towanda, August 12.1A59. J MrCtBL

RAILROAD HOTEL
Wear the Barclay Railroad Irrminut

TOWANDA^
IT R. JORDAN respectfully informs tin

.
? the public that he has leased the wcT-knowt iern stand formerly occupied by M. T. CARKIKB is tt

lower part of the borough of Towanda. which hat-
been refitted and thoroughly re furnished, he invitei*!
patronage of the public with every confidence uiilcan give entire satisfaction to such as may ft tor Til
with a call.

Hi< BAK will be kept stocked with the liestoniani I
LIQUORS, and the best brands of CIGARS. M

Extensive stabling is connected with the how. uM
relialde attendants will only bs kept. fl

No pains or expense w:!l be spared to deservt is I
ronageof thepubUc?aud tfc' charges will k
blc. \u25a0

Towanda. April 1, IR6I. 1
extraordinary Inducements 1

TO THE BEYERS OF

FURNITURE AND CHAM]
1 -

l H AYIN'G greatly increased mvfense
ii liiiullim-tock of Cabinet Ware and Chairs. 1 u

determined to dispose <>f these ac nmlo*
tions rapidly, and with that design offer all articles i:
unprecedented low prices, for Cash.

Good Sofas at fIG to f.'fi-. line Cane Seat Chairs 75 est
each, a nice Bedstead for 20 shillings.

I have now more than <lO different patterns of Chain
Bureaus Desks for the larmcr or merchant, Lookm
Glasses cooking Plates,Portrait and Picture frl't
of gilt. Rosewood, Mahogany and Walnut corner; S
patterns of Stands : extension, dining.tea and w.>rk!i
bles, Hall Stands, and ill fact anything that can be lots!
in a city Ware-house.

A large assortment of ready-made Coffins, with j£d
Hearse ready, at all times.

Purchasers will be sure to find the right place ®onth
side of the public square, one door east of M intanves. I

Towanda, Dec. 1, 1559. CHESTER WELLA I
THE OLD STAND

STILL IN OPERATEY.i
THE subscriber would O"® 1'

MSESVTSSLT ,!tr- to the public that he has a o*

- and will mak< to rd L
kinds ot cabinet FCiwnw

ll2lnSilii^4k7ißnc b as Sofas. Pi vans Loungcs.lP-
||Si|iEuild3it>A tre Card, Dinincand Breakfast >

Me. Mahogany. Walnut.Maple
Cherry Bureaus. Stands ot vark*

*- -® ...fci. S kinds, CLairsand Bedsteads of
description, which are, and will lie made of thebe~tff*-
terial and workmanlike manner, and which they why*
for cash cheaper than can be bought in any other wf
room in the country.

READY-MADE COFFINS, on hand on the m*"*
sonable terms. A good HEAItSE will tie formshM #

Funeral occasions. JAMES MACKISsO® 1
Towanda, January 1.1857.

NEW FIRM.

CODDING & RUSSELL
HAVE purchased the large and well known

ment of D. C. Hall, and are now receivingfw® ?
York, the largest and most complete a*ortiuetit ot

HARD-WARE.
ever offered for sale in this market, which *.

'

CHEAP for Cash or appoved Credit. tWe have a large ami well selected stock of " "

j
Coal COOKING STOVES, every variety of
style of Parlor, Dining-Room. Six-Plate- and "

Stoves, which we < an, and will sell as cheap ' V,
purchased in this or any adjoining county. Also*

""

and complete assortment of

IRON AND STEEL,
Nails and Glass, Paints and Oils, House Trimniiof 1

riage Trimmings. Springs, Iron Axels and '
all sizes, Carpenters and Joiners Tools. H'*j '

smiths Tools, Cross-cut, Circular ami
Saws, Table and Pocket

of every description.
Pumps, Lead-Pipe, Chain Pumps and Tnt* ?

BRITTANIIIAID PLATKfI4RI
the latest and most approved patters. A iarf

. of TIN WARE AND STOVE PIPE, always
l'utent Stretched Leather BELTING. Every n*

form of

FARMING TOOLS-
Jrtß WORK .lone i>n short ootirs *i"l '"

GRAIN. Old Iron. Copper. Hrittanni*.
Wax and Feathers, taken in exchange for '"' '"L..kiai"

We invite " the whole world and the re-tot-
to call and examine our our gooda Istfore P ned-
Our motto will be use every man welUnusu." 1
ilia wrong. i p,

4r One door south of Tracy and Moorc _
Block. Main street, CODDINu # "

JOHN A.C-' njMH, [
, c^Lll.W*

c. a. uvssri i.. ) Towamla, 0


